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^^SraSsssiSs ssartLT.iyïirpt'asiSnew aspect. Instead of waiting pa -'. . , call money is 2*4 per cent. ; and the discount rate 
Germans to strike when it applying to tioth short and three months’ bills,
(hem to do so. the Allies, temporarily at least, •
have token the initiative, and as a result the Ger- ■ ^ 'money market at New York is very firm 
man high command have beeri hard put tort:to _<a]| loang have held at 6 per cent. Time loans
ir^SrtÆÏSon. it nw that til. Allies to.atratt « «*£**«£
•&"!*»} and oa.-famtht U,, tgl^ “gl î^lii Æ th"
while it '%not,v®thy any rn^ns clear that we are American cent,.e intimate that the call money
‘ n °f losses of men and market was subject at times to spasms of demand.all tth»t considering thejr ^at losses of men » d ^ ^ ^ Qf th7*offidal Money
material and the disorgian «ttiori of Jheu^unito CommiUee |n tti out funds at critical times, 
and Gemwu will iwt be in con^t^ wou|d have caU8ed a rige a!x,ve the 6 per cent.

w-tEjE-E'HË'ïï ttjasawMssw l SSÊàaSîSSSK iStuS si-nSf rja æw:scale. toSÏÏion whe^e" Æ alïv, “^ceoU.
mes, men have arriwd at the wnctosmn that t threatened. So some New York authorities con-
crisis of the war is past of atriWhLrilv soil ^ thgt theac auoted rates do not reflect the 
strong: he is £Dhu»U^f striking h^vilv^ but dtuaUon of the market. They say that the 
Pans is now ^mitely out <state of affairs is portrayed more faithfully by 
is «»*»"« of toe^msiMdnvtog a of interest paid by leading American
tween the British in the north and the rrencn jndugtrial concerns in connection with short term 
and Americans in the south, rrom the iinanciai iv j.sued bv them In case of these
point of view that jssmost ill^rtont ccyidera- invcJon secured yields ranging from 7 to
tion. It means relief fl*'™ S hark the Allied above 7% per cent; and it may be assumed that 
ters or calamities that would set back the Allied money to the issuing corporations
*2ity -hi,h„ th.n the «««~^ 

inyurt.^ with th. i.e.l.r ecu™, .1

I xians decreasedtrB^Th^secmities markets in New York responded the improvement of position. etonnrvw 
to the new state of affair, rather more enthusias- $178.000.000; cMh hi' SWMJMOjmmmm msm§®«
lj difficult to get loans from the banks here for was a gain of >117.000.000 re8erve'
the purpose of buying stocks extensively on mar- (Continued on P«r 7*1)
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